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CASE liiSTORY: 
F1lTIZI-JT: D p 
.1. .... ' ¥1.ale age H5 years, college student at Pacific 
University, Forest Grove, Cregan. 
C011PLAI NT: F. reports dull headaches and becomes s leepy after 
reading. He f1.1.rther states tha.t his eyes tear when he 
studies. 
OCULffi HISTORY: P. has never had a previous visual examination. 
P. reports that his eyes did not. bother him in high school, 
but now that he is a college student he has discomfort. 
I-IF~4.LTI-I liiSTORY: Last ph:ysical excuninatio11 for general heai.tl1 
was two years previous to this visual examination. Bot.h 
medical and dental examinations were negative. He has 
had the usual childhooddiseases, but never any serious 
illness .. 
Both parents wear glasses. 
J£;{TE.£1N.AL EXJuVIIl·JilTIO:N: The eyes were apparentl;r the same size 
and normal in proportion to other f acial characteristics. 
Cilia were adequat e and in s traight rovm. The lids were 
, f t " '!- rph - b }· · c_._ear o ru ~· cu aneous ctlsoruers. ... . e paj_pe ra . conJunc-
tiva and sclera were slightly in,jected . Puncta -were open 
a.nd lacrimal ctrai:nage ws.s adequate. Tension was normal ~~ 
palpation and equal between t,he t wo eyes. 
PUPILLJu1Y HEACTIONS: The pupils w·ere a r proximately 5rmn. in di-
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a..meter. Contracti on to ligbt and near point stimuli was 
f ast and consensual. They remained contracted during 
stimula t ion:.o 
O?HTE.4LMOSCOF'IC EXJ\J'J:INATION: No pathology wa.s obs erved. All 
media appeared clear and homogeneous. The fundus was light 
in color. Physiological cupping was normal. The vessels 
had a ratio of three to two. 
.iU~AlY'I'ICAl FHIDINGS: (See table I) • 
VISUAL SKILLS: (See table II) ... Al l manipulatory skills were 
performed smoothly with the exception of saccadic fi.xa-
tions. The near po:Lnt of convergence was two inches with 
doubling reported. Danders 1 amplitude through pL-mo was 
O.D. 3 inches, o.s. 3 inches and o.u. 4 inches. All per-
ceptual skills were passed with the exception of near 
point stereopsis . 
ANALYSIS AND DIAGNOSIS: Using the standard case analysis technique 
of the Optometric Extension Program, no plus was foun&. accept-
able for near point work. The lag subtracted from the gross 
f i ndinE;s of lhA and 14B left no plus present. In ane.lyzing 
the case in term..s of amenabilit;'T to lens a-~,plication by means 
of the organization- disorganization syndrome, there was much 
evidence of organization. However, tests //5, 14-A and 21 were 
.L d 1 11.5 d "t' '14 '11 l ' • ._h J!l5A . ~'20 t..ype _._ow. tt was compare w1 .. nit •,Jt ..... +a wl._.,_ ii' , and. if 
with f/21. Vmen test it? was subtract ed from munber 5 and 
from 14A" plus remained. This indicated that a plus lens 
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would be accepted. Test 10 and l6B were both high, which was 
additional indication of pl us acceptance. The history of the 
patient being suddenly confronted by a near point task in 
changing from high school to college was additional indication 
that this near point problem was of recent development. The 
B t~Ting showed the need for plus therapy in the fonn of an 
achievement lens,. 
PFtES CRIBID Tl1£ 4 Tl:ENT: 
O.D. t 0.50D Sphere 
O.S ., f Oo50D Sphere 
PROGRESS REPORT: On returning for the second examination, the pa-
tient reported that he no longer had any visual discomforts . 
His hes.daches were absent and he wore his glasses constantly. 
A favorable adjustment to the lens is indicated by more plus 
being shovm. in tests 7, 14A, lhB, and 21. Skills battery 
also shows good perforl!l.ance. Ductions and phorias remained 
good. 
cm.1 1ENT: This cas e has been described because it emphasizes the 
value of an achievement lens. When the nets show no pl:us 
available for near and or ganization i s present, the achieve-
ment lens should be considered if there is evidence that the 
situation has been in progress only a short time. When there 
is plus of considerable arnount in 7, 14A, 14.B, and 21, the use 
of the achievement lens is the therapy of choice~ Visual train-
ing would presumably have given the same results as the achieve-
ment lens but always should be a second choice. 
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This case which clearly shows successful usage of an achievement 
lens, is one of minus projection and organization. There is 
much evidence that the situation is or recent development. This 
is an example of how to choose between training and lenses. If 
this problem had been of long standing, rrany findings would have 
shown less plus and this achievement lens procedure would not 
have been the one of choice but training would have been neces-
sary. 
SUl;JlARY: Herein is presented the case of an 1.8 year male college stu-
dent in which the amount of plus indicated by strict adherence 
to the Optometric Extension Program's clinical mandates was ex-
ceeded in the prescription. The findirtgs and thinking justify-
ing this are outlined and theoretical implications discussed. 
OPTOi<IETRl C Filffi HTGS* 
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TABLE I 
2/19/ 52 4/29/52 
l l I -.50x90 I -.50x90 
i -. 50x100 l -. 50xlf30 
I .3 xo j 3 xo 
: 10 xo ! 9 xo 
l /-.50 ! /-.50 
I f.5o /-.5o 
l /-l o50 /-1. 50 
l /-1.50 /-1.50 
I /-1.00 I fl.OO 
I /-1.oo i /-1.oo 
l /-1.00 l/-1.50-.25x75 
I /-1.00 ~1 ~ 50- .25x30 
I /-o50 ~o75-.25x75 
I '/-.5o if. 75-.25x.3o 
l 3 xo . 3 xo 
I 9 6 
I 2oj12 21j1o 
I h/3 4/ 3 l ortho 1 ortho 
\ODS 4/1 I 2/l iODS 3/2 I 2/1 
I 9 xo I 10 xo 
I /-2.00 l/-2.75-.25x75 
l /-2.00 l/-2.75-o25x30 
\ 13 xo I 1.3 x o 
1 /-1.50 \/-1.75-. 25x75 
l /-1.50 lfl. 75-.25x30 
I 1h xo l 12 xo 
l 24 \ 22 
I ; 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
32/20 
X 
I 20/18 
l Ort ho 
l ODS L/2. I h/2 
I 9.oo 
I 1o.oo 
l 8.25 
I -6.75 I 1 18 eso 
/-2.'j5 
15 exo 
! 
i 
i 
. I 
I 
I 
27/18 
16 
I 20/18 
\ Ortho 
Ions 6/3 I 
I 8.oo 
I 8.75 
l 8. 00 
I - 6. 50 
I l 25 e so f 2.50 
13 a'l{o 
6/ 3 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
. 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
l 
' i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
l 
I 
f 
I 
I 
1 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
l 
1 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
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I 
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* 
The numbers shown are t he numerical desi gnations for the indicated teats as 
adopted by t he Optometric Extension Pro gram. 
'' " i '.( .. - All f ar point tests were taken at 13 feet rather t han at 20 feet as this vvas 
the lengt h of t he refr acting r oom. 
TABLE II 
SU!·1I1ARY OF ... JlfJiJI)J:lk.'•'IDFt..£-r;D FZ?.C:SPTUilL SKJLLS 
Cover Test 
, . • . . I 
~o~a,tions 
Saccadic Fix~~ions 
I 
~~ . P . of Convergence I 
i 
A.ccorr.modative Rock I 
Fa:r f t . St ereopsis 
' ' 
Far Pt . :te.ricentral. Su lP• 
'Fi' FtC.1.1r•,.,..., 1 • a1• _ • _.en~.,ra_ ..;U.t-·P• I 
Far Pt. . Visual Discrim: n8:t io1 
Dates Given. 
2/19/52 L/29/52 
i 2" 
p 
' .. 
p I 
I 
p 
p 
. 
li p 
-
IF i 
p I 
! I 
., 
! ji I' I . 
I r I l 
D 
I i 
p I I 
. 
I 
i 
D 
~ H d ' 'Ci't c . .. .._ j I j' I 11 
_ an . ana .:.:..1Je .• ·oor c J...na ~.- :r.on :I f l r I _ p 
_c~o~l~o~r_V~J~~s~_i•o~n------~~~ ~.41--~~4-r-~l --~i-P_.~-+'--~--+-~~~'--~·--L-~ 
' " ... 1?.- ' ,,. 
Far Pt . Lateral Phor i a 
. ' 1' ,- I I -- -, LI'I• -
Far Pt. Vertical Pbor i l , 1 P r ·~ 
N'ea.r pt. vert ical Phor . . a I F " ' ' .• ,..., , ... ·~· 
Near, ~t" ~~nocularity I I , P I' I I I -... -~ .... 
, . ' . -+-· r ·~· ... 
Near Ft . StereoEsi• ... il i ! i P I [ ! +-l-1 ~~ - . 
Near Ft. I,ateral Phoril I I I P I I P I f I I l I ! 
' ' ! I i I • ! I .·.· j~~~ i iiJ I ; I ~~~ ·w·~t~·;; <r~ 
Near Pt. Peri central s-hpp ~ I p I I I p I 
'• ' . ! ! .. , I I I I T . '! I i I ., .... ·r·--"'-
Near Pt. Cent ral ~upprb1,. s,~~1.on .. I . I P 1 ·I· 1 P 1 I j i I I I 
N T-t v· 1 ,..,.. · ' · 1+·d T.) 1 11
1 
; ,
1 
· 1' ! .. ··. ;
1
1 
j,· 1,' , ~~--~,· .. ,_ 
(;'at' / • J.~ua lJJ.SCI'J..r ln, vl. r ~ ' I ' . i . -
I. l I I I I I " ! ! I ' I I ~~- ' I ' -T--
. 
I I l I J I I '· I l II_·' · .J ' I_·. : I ·-t 
--.,.... _______ L _L_--l_ .. __ j ______ l _ J_.,L_~· ; __ ----.~. ..  _,_, . _ .. 
A. double :ruling i.."'ldic$-tes a progress report was taken at this point. See ':['able I .• 
TABLE III 
SUf.'IMRY OF VISUAL ACUITIES 
2/19/52 4/29/52 
Unaided Farl:-
O.D. 20 115 20/15 ~ .~, ·. 
0.3. 20/15 20/15 
o.u. 20/15 20/15 
No. 4 
o.D. 20/15 20/15 
o.s. 20/15 20/15 
o.u. -- 20/1.5 20/15 
No. 7 
O.D. 20/20 20/20 
OeS . 20/20 20/20 
o.u. 20/20 20/20 
r·!o. ?a 
O.D. 20/15 20/15 
o.s . 20/15 20/15 
o.u. 20/15 20/15 
Visual Acuity for all near-point f i ndings was 20/20 
~~- Far point tests for both exarninations were taken at 1.3 feet, 
as this was the length of the r efracting room. 
